
Two Entrnnccsjo

xVIiller C& Rhoads'
Broad Street. Sixth Street.

WEATHER FOKECAST.. Wetwessay fair.

\££&*>
The demonstrator from tie Redfern office in New York

will rcmain in Richmond for the balance of this week:

Consttlt her if you desire to know just the propcr style
of Corset to wear.

"Redferns" are made on the principle of the Corset fit-

ting the form.not the form fitting the Corset.

Style "N" ls a splendid model for tho avoragrc long-walstod flffuro.
Medlum bust. long dlp hlp. lioso supporters front nnd sldos, $7,00.

May Manton Patterns, 10c. each on sale ln our Trlmmlng Department,

/YlU&f,

;R 9TH IN WORLD'S HISTORY
23-18 B. O.

The great flood began, according to Polyhtstor, from Berosus, upon
the 15th, or the ides of the Assyrian month Doesia, agreelng with thls
day. This event was prefigured to tho patriarch in a vision, when the deity
.*njoined him to commit to writing a history of all things, which he was

to bury in the city of the sun. The same uninspired authority inforrns us

lhat Noah was the tenth king of the Chaldea and that ho reigned 18 sari.
101(1.

Argal returned to Virginia from his expedltion against the French
settlements in Acadia. At St. Savior he broke in pieces the cross which
the Jesuits had erecTed, and set up another inscribed with the name of
the king of England; at St. Croix he destroyed all the remains of De
"tfonts* settlement; ar. Port Royal tbe entire seuletnent was reduced to ashes
in the short space of two hours.

1020.
The pilgrims, after a boisterous passage, at break of day dlscovered

^fce land of Cape Cod.
.» 1701.

Maasiricht, in Holland, after a bombardment of some days, capitu-
lated'to the French; S.OOO men surrendered prlsoners of war.

17l>0.
The celebrated but bloodless revolution at Paris of the eighteenth

Burmaire, which, dissolving the directory. invested Bonaparte with. the
supreme authority.

1813.
British repulsed ln an attack on Ogdensburgh.

1813.
Commodore Chancey's squadron, the wholo carrylng but. thirty-six

guns apain disoovered the Royal George, twenty-six guns, and chased her
under the batteries, which he engaged one hour and forty-five minute3.

1833.
The ceremonv of inaugurating the Washington aqueduct took place

at ihe great falls of the Potomac, President Pierce turnlng the first turf.
1892.

Duke of Marlborough died.
1003.

Extraordinary session of^the Flfty-eighth Congress convened at Wash¬

ington.

She Was Struck in the Hand
While Attempting to

Board a Car.

PASSED THROUGH A CROWD

Was Treated at Miller's Store.
Wouldn't Give Her

Name.

Great excltemcnt was croated amoiif;
tho crowds on Broad ulreet near Fourth
at _:-0 P, Jl. yesterday by tho exploslon
of a rallway torpedo on thp, extreme
liouth track of tlie street rallway llne and
th.j ellght injury Df a lady who v.'oa iu
the set «.'f bourdlng* the car.

Tho Btreet was thronecd wlth pc-ople,
and Immedlately .-.ft. i- the exploslon and
the emokc liad cleared
i.-m-ii to burry from tlu
walk at the a lUtheast

followed the lady, wh
tjle-Ain-; nd * '*. th<
p'ticWiy pualiexl throug
folluwed by a greai
made her -¦_.} lo T.
icn -u iv,, ¦-. I ,f'.!i
and thefe ...

The ii
known
to kr

Lorpedo ¦* .*

boy a*-* pranJ* N< ¦. in i
hiva reaulttd ".>.' H ".¦- ¦¦ ¦¦¦ i_.
dli-ectly -ut t!.'_- !f']> .ylM .¦ ngei
iillglit or board ci.r..

The Ariimals' Friends.
Tbe inoriU':.* *»cetla_ Of the Society f<

i\-.e Pr.v'ention of;CfUfUy to ^Vn)
,V...-M Tut-'*day nlf-rht at No, S10 '.*.... l- ranl
*.]_ f_ir-t>_ _-<im-era (irt-ut wtrc: &*.

and Mrs. W. Ben. Palmer, Dr. Jud. B.
Wood, Mrs, J. Parker Dashlell and Cap¬
tain Cyrus Bossieux. Tho agent's report
wns ns follows:
Horses and rnules trcatef] and sent to

etabio to bo cared for, 41; overloaded
teams. 7; cared for hy agent, 4; total,
62; smnll anlmals kllled, 35; large ani-
mals kllled, 11. total, 46; admonltions
given, S2; no causo for complalnt, 9; total,
9L

Property Transfcrs.
Rlchmond: James K. Rlddle and wlfo

to T. S. Bew, 20 feet on south llno Stale
Blreot, 91 feet east of Willlainsburg Ave-
n.tie, $900.

1. £,. Beveridgo and wlfo to I_uther
WrigJit, 30 feet on north llne Clay etreet.
at iwtheast corner of Smlth stroet, $2,500.
Mary J. Derbyshlre; wldow, to John

Washington Hugrhes, CO feet rm woHt llno
bf Wall stroet, betweon. Franklln and
Broad streets, 59.0.
Mr«v Wlllle M. McDowell, wldow. Eva

O. Turner and W. D., her husband, and
Josle 1). Moody, to Melvln M. Moody,
17 1-2 feot on north Une of Venablo street;
between Pink nnd Rose Btreots, J1.27-.
Henrlco; K. P. Cowardln and wlfo lo

C. s. Strange, 30 feot on south Hno of
Dfckerson street, 30 feet east of Blakie
streot, 51,870.
Same to William C. Strango, 30 foet oh

south Une of Dlcker.on etrbot, 90 feet
east of Blikio .street. $1,370.
Same to A. J. Wallace. 30 feet on soutii

llne of Dickerson street, at souiheri.-u cor-
n'er wl'h B'akie sureel, Ji.ioo.

lt. II. r/inwe nnd wlfo to A. C. Carneal,
122 feot on miuth line of Jacuuc-lhio -street,¦14S feet west of Handolph street, J11S.
Jolm T. Jdrias and wlfe to Wllllam Hop-

kins, 10 acres adjolnlng Cleorge Payne and
Thomn. Jmke. $152.
W. II. Morcor, speolal eonimlssloner, to

C. P- Dlvens. lot 7, block 21, Barton
HoJeihts, $.12.50.
Gcorgo -\l. Wlnn. Jr., and wlfo, to ('..

lt Quy, 25 fret rv\\ north llne of Clalr-borne street, 371 foet west of Randolph,

Sorn. Seasonable Advice.
it mny ho a plrcc: of superutioua adviceto ur-fe peoplo at thls scn.on of the yearto lay ln a supply of Chamberlaln'HCout'li Remedy. lt Is nlnioflt sure to be

needed before wlnter i» over, and much
more nrompt and satisfactory results are
obinlned when taken r-s soon n* u oold la
contracted and before f< has b'-eoin,. tet-
tln] |n i|n> system, wlilch, can only bodone hy keoplng the remedy at hand.Thls nmniy ls so wldely kn-w,, m.'l BO«ll fc-e'.tirr good thnt no one hhouid hesl-
Into about buying It ln prefr-reinv} to anvother.

Beart tho __41!ia Kjiuj YouJIavi) Atoays Boughtartl.o __0 "d,fl '*'">>>

Fleldi nf Bi-.utlful Chrysantnemum;..

nonip iou -..i of hardi
.i _l_ry_aruh«

BlBht, I'orfcoim
-I oujd no ..'.-i.d
Now i- tbe tlnr

Ei lettU

b, autlft

plaittj

\ OAOTOTtiyv..
Sun tlu ^^} IM W1 ]___lJ___ Bviight

TO ELECT
OFFICERS

lmportant Meeting of the Rail-
road Men's Clnb To-mor¬

row Night.

THE MOST PROFITABLE ROADS

Dtilnth and Iron Range and Du¬
luth, Mcsaba and Northcrn

Record Brcakcrs.

The "Richmond Rallway Club wlll hold
lts annual meeting and oicclon of offl¬
cers to-morrow nlght at the Klclil-Onu
Hotel. Mr, J. F. Walsh ls tho president
of tho organlzation, and Mr. F. O. Robln¬
son, st-crolary and treasurer. Onsidor-
ablo Interest Is manlfested In tho result.
of r,ho eiection. Tho club cor.sists ot
rallway men from overy dcparlniont of
rallway servlco. Us meetlngs u'*c hold
monthly, nnd papers nre road by prnctlcnl
men on some subjocl of Intorcst to tho
vocatlon. Presidont Stcvons and Gcneral
Manager Doylo, of tho Chesapeako and
Ohlo; Myers, of the Richmond, Frod-
erlc-sbufg nnd Potomac, and Superinten¬
dent G-llMs, of tho Locomntlve Works,
tako an actlvo Intorcst in tho organiza¬
tion, .
A paper wlll u|e read at to-morrow nlght a

meeting hy Agent Lea, ot tho Southern
Rallway. I'

I .¦..'.
The "M-con, Dublln & Savannah ,iias

boen sold lo Intercsts allled with Atlantlc
Coast -Inc, but not to thal road itsc-lf.
n.s reported. Tho Macon, Dublln & Savan¬
nah'Is a road of whlch 91 mllos have
deen constructed 54 mlles from Macon,
Ga., to Dublln, and 7 mlles beyond, wlth
a branch llne of 333 mlles to Vldalla,
The road is in highly compctltlve torrl-

tory, and at present oould 'bc of little use

to Atlantlc Coast Llno. lt lt were e.x-

tended ns projeeted to Savannah lt would
ton terrlt'ory behlnd thnt clty at present
not reached by Atlnntlo Coast Line..
Lconard's Ralllroad Nows.

The Atlantlc Coast Llno .has awarded
another contract to tlio South Baltlmore
Steel Car Foundry Company tor 600 nox

r-ars of standard typo. Thls Is tho second
contract piaced wlth the above-narned
flrm wllhln tho pa*t few months, and the
totai cost of the rquiprucnt wln °o n early
jl.OOO.COO. The new cars nre to bo of liO,-
000 pounds cn.picltv and are to bo equlpped
wlth all modern appllnnces. Tho ordor
ls to he fllled at tho earllest postf'hlo time.
The new cars of tho llrst order aro now

bolng dclivered to tho Coast Llne.
Leona rd's RaUroad News.

. * *

Tho most profltablo railroads in tho
world, ln proportlon-to thelr slze and
cost. nre tho Duluth and Iron Range und
tlie Duluth Mesaba aiid Northern, both
owned bv the Unlted States Steel Cor¬
poratlon. In tho past flscal year they
earnod divldends of about 150 per cent.
ench on the common stock. tho former
paylng .*4,EO3.00O In dfvldends and tho latter
J3,7-?6.750. T.ho Duluth and. Iron Range
wns operatcd for 45.91 per cent. of Its
earr-lngs. Aftor paying divldends of
nearly four mllUons the Duluth. "Mesaba
and Northern hnd In Its treasury at tho
close of the past flscal year a surplus of
*3,ira,605. Nearly all the tralllc of tho
roads Is Iron ore.

. . .

The blg electrical looomotlvo belng bttllt
for the New York Central Rallway Com¬
pany by the Oen<*ral Electrlc and Amerl¬
can Locomntlvo Companlos nt Schonee-
tndy, was taken out to the Hoffmau fp'ur-
mili: race cmirFe equlpped wlth the third
rall, on Tueaday, and wlthout edaclics al
tained a speed of 70 mlles an hour. With
olght coaches the Iocomotlvc reached a
spce.d of 65 mlles an hour.

The Alton llmlted. the famous red train,
which runs between Chlcago and St-
Louls, has made a new record. Saturday
tho second section, northbound, made
run of 127 mlles iln two hours fl'at" This
Is rcmarkable becauso lt Iricluded slx full
stops and four slow-downs, making a loss
tunnign tlme of fully half an .hour.

¥ * *

Clem, Lea, speclal agent of the Mobilo
_. Ohlo at Jackson, Tenn., has boen ap¬
polnted to a slmllar po-iUIon on tho
Southern at Knoxvllle, Tenn., ln place of
W. C. Pa-lnell, reslgned.

» ? .

Wllllam J. Fallon hns been appolnted
clty passenger and tlckot agent of tho
Chesapeako & Ohlo n\ Cinclnmitl. O.. suc-
cccdlng D. E. Holmcs, who has been ap¬
polnted central passongor agent.
F. W. Jonoa. Jr., has been appolnted

soliclting frelght nnd passenger agent of
tho Norfolk and Western at Petersburg,
Va,, vlco E. R. Johnson, reslgned.
In order to lnform himself aeburatbly of

the condition of tho roadbed and traeks,
T. E. Dlrbeck, superintendent of tlie Vera
Cruz and lJncitlc. In.pected tho entlro llno
of ""OO mlles on foot. He slept at nlght on
tho ground ln tho open alr, roilc-d in a
blanket. He had somo momornbie oxrier*
lencos wlth wlld iinlmals. To-day hls In
formatlon Is comploto nnd hls health
superb.

Recently a speclal traln of four cars
on the west end of the Baltlmore and
Ohlo's Chlcago dlvlslon, carrylng Ptost-
dent Murrav and friends, mado a record
of DO miles an hour, Flvo inlles w<-re cov¬
ered In 8% mlnutes, hlt miles ln l'J'J inln-
utt-s, and 71 mllos In II! mlnutes.

It was stated yesterday that. Itowland,
Tilrhmnn & Co., of No. 40 Wall Streer,
had sold the Rlo Grando, Slorra Matll'Q
and Paolflo liailroad und tho Kl J'a-o
Southern Tcrrninal and Brldgq Qompany
to Colonel \V, C. Greone, president of tho
Oreene Consolidated Copper Co,
Tlio road exli-nds 162 mlles southwest.

from El J'aso, Tox., to Terrogfis, ono of
th '.'Otilcrs of tho Morrnon COlony In iho
Mexlcan Stato of Chlhiiabua. Tlio prlmo
innver ln Hh conHlructlon wiih tlio luto
Koion Mumphroys. who lor somo yeiru

i was pioBldont of the Wabash Rallroad.

The Sou'thfirri Rallway on Sundny put oh
a rif w traln between New Vork and Ja'-K-
BOnville, l"la., leavlng New York dally at
3:__ p. M. lt will carry through Puliinnn
drawlng room sleepers from New York
l« Jiioksonvllle, and is lu every rpsp ot
equlpped ln the ino-1 atyle, The now traln
m_kt_ a fino tlmo record.

Tlio Soaboai'd Alr Llno ls to have a new
(eeUor in IU_ riuuth. Tlio road lu iiuu-a-
tiuit tlie _avannuli, rKutoaboto un_ {Soiiu*
crn Jtailwuy Comiwiy, hao glvop nuiloo
iu.it Jl Wih fvpply l'Jr a rliurtt-r in i.i<-ui.ia.
to build a. Im" about U>i Jiilk-s long from
BUltOi-Hiro ua., io Liulsvih", TllOllias and
U'.-u-lilnyton. uii'l tnoilCU lo AUii'ii-, all
.a tlio aoliici Htai"!. Tha foad will run k<.'i»-
or.iiiy in a northwemern dlrectlou, and
ttiil triivcrae nlne couiition. Tho capual
v,.ll be 11,:**),1*'>¦
Mr. Qc-Olj Oabbett l« preiiidi-nt of Ihe

Huyaniiuli apd Kuie«boi'o, whlch has u
ij> thirty*-**'- miles long, pxieudin** iroin

Cuyler, on Iho Seaboard Alr Lno, north-
n(M to Rtatttsboro, Tho cormtructloji of
tuch a road .*!« la prupoveil inlBht lp llina
giv« ihe Boabo nd. Alr Llne th" lons
tallterj r,f rjlreci conaecllopx iroin Atlanta,
..¦.ii Alhclie, to Savannah.
The Hunrema Court ot ihe I'plUw-SltateH

on Monauy' dl("*nJ__ed ib<* ca«o* "t ihe
iiitt-rMati; Commerce Cptritnlwtlon vs. iho
¦*.'¦. -.i:v li'-, Chattttiioogn iind St, l.oul-,
and Iho In-ti-mtaie Comini;ri.*c 1'oininh.. lou
., the S6ut)Ji-rtl Rallway. Thu oorpplolni
ln ih' hrn ra. >. K/ah that under the rato
nohedule o( t*pe rallway umipany, inue.
fhailli ln I'.'laika. F'.u., ran rccclvc goods
from Thkii -.¦¦<:, pplnti and roHilp thom
ii, ,,riii nn ih> ,n in Hampton, ln the __rno

l.-i,iti-, ha .- ;i plv as ln- llarnptoii mc-r-
fihanp ihcrnJJi Ive* Tho Houthern ca#e In-
votved a chorn* nt dUpir'iy )r» frcU:»it

I jfetu at Danvllle and Lynchbur,, Va.

Ihldhas boen pendlng for five ybnfs. Th*
commlsslon decided in favor of tho clty
ot Danville, but the. FedenU courts nn-
nullcd tha ilnding.
WERE NAUGHTY'gIRLS.

Were Smoking Cigarcttes Made
by a Negro Driving Them.

A gentleman resldlng noar tho orosslng
of Franklln Stroet nnd lhe Koscneath road
reports an ln*ttmec of what ho rcgarda
as Indlscretlon on the part ot parents ln
allowing thelr chlldren too much llberty.
As a e.oncreto Instanco ot jvst what liii-
proprloty ho refers to thls gcntleman r'o-
lated tho followlng Incldent! A fow days
ngo a vehlclo drlven hy a colore* youlh
and contalnlng threo young whlte mlsses,
nged ftbout fourtenri, twelve nnd ten yrnrs
old, whlch was belng drlven near that
point, was stopped ln the r.ond In full
vlew of four or flvo persons, whlle tho
negro drlver producod tohnceo and clgar-
otte papors. rolled tllt-ee rlgnrettes and lu
them. Thercaftcr ho linndcd ono of tho
llghtcd clgarettos lu eacli of tho young
glrls and tho 'vehlclo drovo away Wlth'
oaoh glrl pufflng.a clgnrotte.'
Ho reported tho matter, thlnklng that

lt might sufflce to mako parents n blt
moro vlgllnnt jind caretul ln tlielr stiprr-
vlBion ot tholr young daughters. Ho dld
not know the young glrl.1-', but snld they
wero apparcntly members of rcfliu-d
families, Several others wltttes«c_ tho
exhlbitlon of smoking sklll- Whllo lhe
Informant cannot sweor as to the use of
tobacco, he assiirnes thnt thls ls what
wns bohig- smokod.

Old Man Was Robbed.
Detectlvcs. Glbson and Wlltshlre mado

a wholesalo nrresl yesterday afternoon,
when t.h'ev took ln charge Annie Belle
Johnson, I_ula 'Pollard, Lucflnda Green
nnd Fre'd Alloh, four negro linbltnes of
Scale House cCrtler, as susplclous-charac¬
ters.
The four negrbes aro alleged to have

ontlced nn olti negro from the country,
nnmed Jcir Tiillaferrii. Into ilioir houso,
nnd robbed hlm of $21 In hard-carncd
ousli,

The Auto That Failcd.
Messrs, Phlllp, Plns, Andraw and Adam

Arnold, of I.obnnon, Pa,, startod. from
tliat clty on Saturday evenlng ln nn
auto to come to the hunting llolds of Vir-
glnln. Beforo they got outsldo of Penn¬
sylvania tlio auto refused to work. Tho
party thon took a traln, and are now
In Rlchmond* They wlll leave for Buck¬
lngham county to-day.

Bishop Wilson to Preach.
Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson. who Wlll

preslda ovor tho next session of tho Vlr- l
glnla Methodlst Conference, assembllng
in Lyuchburg next Wednesday. will arrlve
in tho city Saturday and wlll be the guest
of Rev. George H. Spooner. of Broad
Stroet Methodlst Church. Bishop Wilson
wlll preach at -Broad Street Sunday morn¬
lng and nt Xrlnlty. Sunday nlght. He wlll
leavo for Lynchburg Tucsday'mornlng.

Mrs, Clarke Very 111.
Mrs. Arthur. B. Clarke ls nxtrethely III

at her resldence, No. S West Maln Streot.
Sho ls belng attended by Doctors Tomp-
lchis, Blanton and Levy, of thls city, and
Dr. Adler. an erninent speciallst of New
York, was here yesterday ln tho case.

Massurier Ordinance Test.
Tho test case, of,tho Masurier ordlnanco

was put.uff in the Pollce Court yo.nerdiy
unUl 12 o'clock to-day. The result of thu
case wlll decldo llu> ellglbillty nf Polloo
Commlssloners Duke and J-lannlng as
members of the Board. and CbuncUm'art
Lynch as n member of Couneil wlule hold-
Ing posltlons on political commlttecs.

Field Trials to bc Held.
Tho thlrd"a'rfmial meet of the Virginia

I'^ieid Trials' Assoclation wlll bo held at
Martlnsvllle durlng the week of Novem¬
ber 2Sth. Thu- entrles close to-day. The
Judges will be Joseph A. Graham, of St,
Bouis; D. , E." Hosc.1 of Florence, Ala.;
Polk Millor.-of. Richmond. 'the secra.ary
is Chnrles B." Cooke, No. 115 East BrOad
Street.

Tried the Wrong Doors.
Jolm Dally. a white man, with wappy

Hoollgan whlskerjii got drunk nnd in'-d
to get. Into Mayo'J factory and Mlller .&
Rhpads'B store, flilnkir.g he v;:is gblrg
home. Officer Schlief saw him ar.d JUstlcC
Johti sent him down for nlnety daj --. ^

Arrest of a Suspect.
Detoctlve MoMajion arrested a negro

ramedEddie Smith, alla. Jpe Smith, a.s
a sus-plclou-s character. He 13 believed tu
bo the negro who has been c-ommittlng
robberles in 1-lenrico county. *;

Clay Street House Sold.
The. property,' Xo^ 517" West Clay Street,

was sold bv J, D: Carneal and Company
yesterday afternoon to G. II. Richardson
for ?2,S0O.

Meeting ofPolice Board..
TJio'Pollce Board will uieet thls nl'ter-

noon In rogular tnoiUhly session. ImmedH-
ately after lhe semt-anmial lnspcctlon,.
whlch tnlces place at 4 o'clock.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brauer. of No- Hlfi

North Sixth Street, will cfclcbrntovtheii
golden wedding to-day. nnd will be at

homo to thelr frlends from 3 to G o'clock.

Small Judgments.
Tho followlng Judgmonts were rendered

In the Clrcult Court yesterday: \\. M.
Parrlsh vs. Sallie P. James, $HS,31. Jos.
Bupprecht .vs. Robert- Sommors, J.-/0.

SOUTHSIDE
TRUE BLUE

Parker and Lamb Win hy Large
Majonticb.Republican

Vote Small.

THE POLLING STATIONS QUIET

Tlie Third Ward Dcmocratic
for the First Timc.Sincc

the Civil War.

llanchostcr Bureau, Tlmee-Dlsrntchl
No. 1102 llvll Stroet. J

Tlio eiection In Alunchcstcr yosterday
passed off very' ntilotly. Thero «,was no

demonstration. Evcrybody Bcemed satis¬
fied an to the results. a t least
ln Manchester. Apathy was matil-
fcst everywhere, and tho small prroups

of voters at tho four polls gathcre_ and

dlspcrscd In ordcrly routlne.
Tlio total number of votes coat was

31)0.
Tho voto for Parkor was 2S5, for Roose¬

velt, G*5; glving Pnrker a majority of 219,

Lamb got 307: Hanson 40, glving Lamb

277 majority. Tho vote for Allan was only
27.
Tlio Third Ward went Democratlc for

tho flrst time slnco tho Clvll .wtr. Tho
dlsfranchlsement'of -tlie negro accounts
for this, ns tho negro vote onco succoeded
in sending a negro to tbe Clty Council
Tbo total vote for Swansboro was 101.

and for Oak Grove 3f. The same splrlt
of apathy und qulctudo roigned In the.-c
places as oisewhore.
The Republican voto ln the threo vlclnl-

tlcs patinod out smaller than was ex¬

pected, the Domocrats belng easily ln
the fore.

Iu thls connectlon lt mlght be stated

that, now the eiection Is over, tho "orlgl-
nnl" Domocratlc Club does not Intond
to disband, but will contlnue ns a body
for the prornotlpn of publlc splrlt «nd en-

terprlse. lt ls presupposed that the Cen¬
tral Club wlll also contlnue in oxlstence,
if for no othor purpose than lhat of
inalntalnliig lts former promlnent posltlon
lll the affalrs of tho city.
Tlie .voto ns reglstered at the dlfferent

polllnr* statlons follows:
WARDS.

lst. 2d. 3d. -Hh. Total.
Parker. -10 105 54 S8 2S>
Roosevelt.. 10 .18 13 20 (.*>
Watson ......

Swallow ..1 2
Orregan .... 2
Debs . 1

Total .... 52 127 74 108 300
Lamb . \G 120 -r'r' sr> 3ff7
Allan . 5 0 :l 10 27
Hanson ... 2 H 14 10. -10
Muller.. ... 1 1 -1 3
Catrell . 2 1 .. .. s
Jobnson ..4 .. 4 2 10

Total .... "59 145 7S 10S 390
-'Total In Ma-chestcr . 330

Pcrsonals and Briefs.
Little Robert Hendrlcks is very 111 nt

his father homo. No. 1716 Everett Street.
Mr. Edwards ls vlsltlng hls cou.sin ln

Hull Street.
Mrs. John McR.ie, of Cumberland coun¬

ty; Mrs. Mattlo Boggs and her daughter,
Miss Stic Boggs; of Augusta, nre vlslt ng
Mrs. E. N. Gregory, of 1107 Bainbrldge
Street

3
1 ""6
1 2

FAIRMOUNT NEWS.
Mrs. John Morrlson and Miss Ida

Readles, of Hanover county, wero guests
of Mrs. L. 11. Morrlson thls week.
I'ercv 15111 ton. who is underfcdlng treat

ment at the Cllfton Forgo Hospltal. is
.gettlnir 'along nlcely.
Mrs, Turher Mathcws, of Henrlco county,

was the guest of re'atlvcs and friends lie.e
dnring tho past week.

M'iss Runa Bcadles; of Hanover county,
is speiidlng somo time with her cons n.
Mrs. J. Aubrey Bnos, on Twenty-sucond
Street.
Revival scrvlcos aro bolng conducted at

the Fairmount Biptist Church thia week
by tlio Rov. R. Coopor.
Mrs. Marv Woodtin nnd llttlo grand-

daugliter, IJmmh ixie Patterson, .wero
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Glll last

Mrs. Salllo Tallcy hns left for Hanover
r.'ourthouso to spend several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Lula Dyson.
Mrs. Dunnavant, of No. 1108 Twenty-

fli-st Street, ls conflncd to hor homo by
sickness.
Mrs. Annle Pollard, of Henrlco county,

has returned home aftor a vlslt to her
mother, Mrs. Alico liottoms.
Mr. Walter Lucord. of Hanover county,

ls vlsltlng relatlves and frlend.s In Falr-
inouiit thls week.
(Mrs. M. 1'*. Pond has rcturned homo

= $2,50 & $3.50 SHOES
W.l.DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE MEN'S $3.50
SHOES than ANY OTHER MANUFACTUmER ln tho WORLD
Tlie reason W. L. Douglns $3.80shoes are

thegreutest sellersln the world, Is,because
of thelr excellent style, easy flttlng. nml stiperlor
wearing quaHties. They are Just na good ns those
thnt cost $5.00 to $7.00, the only dlffcrence is the
prlce. III could take you Into my faclory at Rr.QC.K_
ton, Mass., the largest In tlie world under one roof
niakink: men's flne shoes, and show you the inflnlte
care with which every pair of W. L. Douglas shoes
ls made, you would rcalize why W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoes are.the bc3t shoes produced nnywhere, nnd
why the sales for the year ending July I. lP04,were

36,263,040.00. ^ WLm

Don't nny hl'jh
prlooa f
cfittoa Oi
longor.

Fast
Color Cyclfts

wlll not turn tirassy

If 1 could show you the
difference between the
elioes made in my factorj
and those of other makes,
aml the hlgh grade leathers

whltf°VA%ZtTo shoes cost more to make,
why thev hold thelr shape, fit better, wear longer,

<ki itisiine on the markettO'dny, vY. u, uougiaslunmnt'ees Their value by stamping htawjoaod-price on tlie bottom, Look '^ It-j-taKo no suD-

itltute. Sold by *hoe dealers everywhere.
vr.L.uv*:yi**m w* .» w- -.,...... iiingtrated Oat-
lV.Ii.liutiel'a. u.ei CoronafoH

»klu in lnl« &3..0 nho««. tioren;t.'olllNi-oiirnK'd everywhere lofto
(lm iiiii-ht .'uiiuit, luother uuwe-

Wrlto fnr new Illnatrated Oat-
aloa. Shoes hy mull. tn eeiite

iirocftou, Mmn

G. C.
'dhE.EU

rwaysgives
rsaU$factlon

W. L Opugias $3,50 & $2.50 Shoe Slcro ln Richmond; 623 E,Broad St,

If you won -a Hat, Avoar a

By all means.

after n vlslt lo hor daughter, Mrs. A. 13.
Parrish. on Tweniy-llrst Street.

TEAM ENCOURAGEI).

Mass-Meeting of Richmond Col¬
lege Students.Big Game Ahcad.
Lnst nlght tho studcnls of Richmond

Collego hold a mass-moetltig ln tho col¬
lego chnpel. Beforo tho rally tho team
was very much dlscouraged, 'as thero
wero only flftcon incn out for pricttco
yosterday. Next Saturday, the 12th. Rich¬
mond Collego hns tho most lmportant
gnino of tho season to play wlth Ran-
dolph-Mucon. Tho hard game wlth ,..i-

llnm and Mary last Frlday left tho men
all broken up. Tho Splders dld thoir best
In thls gamo, but Wllllam and Mary had
tho better leam, and consequeiitly won.
Snead's knoe Is Injured so badly that It ls
feared he wlll not bo nble to play Sat¬
urday, Webster, Bowcn, Bradshtiw und
ThravoB, are ln n hnd cpndlt'o.i.
These facts dld much [to 6lsootll;a«o iho

tenm. but Iho rally oncoura'rod all." Cap¬
tnln WebBter "exphilncd how thucli rif-.n
nro neoded on tho fleld lo mako up iwo
teams. ln thls ho wns nbly soconded
by two othor members of iho olcseii,
Hudgens nnd Frazer. Manager Cutclil'is
arouscd* a great deal of enthusiasm by rsx*

plalning how Richmond College can wl.i.
Chlef Rooter Taylor then mado a plea

for systomatlc '-ootlng. At tho c'.ose of
tho moollng tho Btudents all Joinod
hcnrtlly ln glving the collego yells aiv.l
songs, v

The new men wero shown how tho o'd
yells go. and then two now yclls wore

tried wlth much success.
There are now Just three moro days bo-'

foro tho two rlvals meet on the grldlron.
Coach Wall wlll glve the toam eomc hard
practlce In thls tlme, and It |s hoped tho
college wlll be ablo to detcat Randolph-
Macon.
Should Richmond Collego dofoat Ran-

doIph-Macon Saturday, and Randolph-
Macon beat Wllllam and Mary. thero
wlll bo a tic. between the threo elevens
for the championship. Tho gamo Satur¬
day Is tho last lmportant game of tho
college. Two more grand rallk-s wlll bo
bed before tho gamo, nnd thore wlll
bo enthusiasm plentlful, no matter who
wlns the game.

Wedded Twenty-five Years.
The receptlon glven last nlght at the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. ti. Walton,
ln tho old Marshall Ro.-ervolr, ln
celebratlon of thelr twonty-flfth weddlng
antilversary and Iho relurti of thoir son
from his brldal tour North, was a much
enjoyod nffalr. The houso wan tap-tcfuUy
decorated wlth chrysanthetnums, roses
and ferns. Tho guests were dcllg'Ufutly
entertalned wlth muslc, after whlcli they
were u.shered Irr.o tlio dlning room, <n
which was n table flllod wlth all the doll-
cacies of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton wore. the recipl-

enta of many .handsome pretents of sll;
verwar© and cut glass.

Mission's Good Work.
Tho mlsslon at St. John's Church. bolng

condin-.ert hy Rev. J. R. Matthows. ls be¬
lng attendod wlth much success, »'i *¦'".'

mornlng cmnraunion was itd.mlnlstercd a'.u

rnatiy persons requested ppiyers. IT*
mlsslon will close TburHday Gvenli g, a*na
untll that time there will be servlcvs every
evenlng thla week._

Little Girl Caught Fire.
Llttlo Marinn WI1II*-. tho .ve-yoar-o!el

daughter of H. C. Wlllls, of New _ork
and grandtlaughter of F. O. Roblnson. of
tho Chesapeako and Ohlo ofllces. c'Ught
flro from a cnndlo burnlng on a birtnaa.
cako. The candle fell ln her lap and hor
etothes caught flro Immed! tely.. ForlU-
natoly her father was stand ng n arby and
extlngu'shed the flamea wlth hls hands.
The bums are not serlous.

Begin Revival Services.
A series of revival servlces wlll begin in

the maln audltorlum of the Second Bap¬
tlst Church. corner Sixth and M n

Streets,' to-nlght at S o'clock. conducted >
the pastor, Rov. W. R. L. Smlth, wl o

will bo assisted by Dr. A. C. Barron. t

Charlotte. Dr. Barron Is a ycry intercAt-
lng and cffoctivo spcakcr.

The Chimborazo Hospital.
The Lady Board of Managers of tho

Ch!mhora:<o Hospltal will meet ot tho
resldence of Mrs. Harry Davls, No. 10
North TTiirtloth Streot, to-morrow at 4:,0
o'clook. Reports wlll be read from all
commiuces.' and much biisiness of lm¬
portanco -vi*ll bo transacted.

Captain Dottthat to Speak' Here.
Captain Robert \v. Douthat of West

Vlrgnla Unlverslty. Morganstown, W,
Va wlll shnrtlv dellvor a lecturo In thls
city for tho benellt of Confederate organi¬
zatlons. Captain Douthat was In-'cpm-
m nd of Company V, Eleventh Vlrglnla
infantry.

Willard at Castle Hill.
Lieutenant Governor Willard voted nt

hls homo ln Falrfax yesterday. and eamo

down to Castle Hlll, In Alb-narle. to re-

celvo tho roturns. Captain WHlard seom-
rd doeply dlstrosscd at tho detcat of
Judge Parker. _.

Burglary Case Thursday.
Tho caso of John Wllllams. tho negro

oharced lu the county wlth housebreak
Ing, wlll bo heard by Maglstrate Anglc on

Thursday at 11 o'clock.

Good Price for. Property.
Pollard & Brigby yestorday sold a p.arrel

of huirl on Jackson Stre«t at *?.'. j a loot,
n al g iindjut $1,000 for tho lot. Thla v.-iis

coiislclored fc goo.l prlco for- tlio property.

EnterTain Mr. D'Orsay.
Miss Ja'ne Pcyton wlll ho tbo guest of

Mr nnd Mrs. Schuyler Hamllton to-day.
Mr'. Luwrenoo D'Orsay wlll ulso bo ontcr-
lalncd by thom._
GOODWIN.HEYWOOD.

Pretty Wedding at Union Bap-
tist Church, Gloucester Courtty.

Unlon Baptlst church, Glnucfstor coun¬

ty, Vn., Novomber 2d, was, tho scono of
a very pretty weddlng. wl'lfn Mlas Kntli-
rlno Pc-ndloton Haywood nnd Mr, James
Roxloy Cloodivln woro unlted ln marrlage.
Thn brido was nttlrd ln whllo orepe do
chino and a whlto voll, carrylng brldo's
roses. She entered on tho ann of hor
brother. 'Mr. R. F, Haywood. Tlm malds
of honor were Miss Naiinlo Haywood
nnd Miss Sailio Goodwin, of Cuckoo. Va.,
attired ln whlto orgundlo, carrylng white
cnriintlons. Mr. John Goodwin, brother
Of tho groom. wns best mnn. 'The malds
nf honor wore Mlsses Maild Blnnd, of
Haltlmoro-,' Graco Thorntoii, of Newport
NeW-J Lillle I-innr, fiertha Hiiyes,
Jaiilo Poh__r. Mary Wlatt, and Rena
Phllllps, of- Richmond. Tho groomsmon
wern Messrs. Willle Polnter, John Wool-
folk, of Madleon, Va,; Robert and Cole*
mnn Haywood, of Newport Newa; Robert
Tliurston, Robert Wlatt, and Alfred
Goodwin, of Cllfton Forge. Tho imhcrs
woi-e Messrs. Pnul Hall. Harry S'gur,
jEdwIn Snead, nnd Or. John Jonos. Af¬
ter tlie weddlng breajtfa-t Mr, and Mrs.

Goodwln"; left from Severn wharf for Old
I'olnt, Klchrnnnd, Cuokoo, Cllfton Forge,
and Hot Springs.
Thoy wlll irrBldo at Keyford, W. Vn.,

whero Mr. Gqodwlh hottlfl a responnlhlo
poBltlon wlth V. H. Boxley a Co., rall-
rond cohtrncfors.
Tho hrlde ln defiOended' from n dl.Hiln-

guished "Gloiieester famlly, nnd tho
groom ls th'; boii ot Mr. A. M. Good¬
wln, of Eoiilsn, Vn.

Lovclace.Morton.
(Special 16' The Tliiieii-Dlspatch.)

SOUTH BOSTON. VA.. Nov. K._Th!s
evenlng at ti" o'clock tlie Pfc-byt.rlanChurch was the sceno or a pretty innr-
rlttgfl, when Mr. Jaek 0. LoVolace; of
Hitllfax, led to the ftltar Miss I.ottlo \V.
Morton, of thl° plnce. tho Rev. li, Xi.
.lohnstoli. her pnstor, u.islsted by Rev.
SeVorc, of Dynchburg, norfurnilng the ecr-
f-inony. Mrs, Alex. K. Greijn, In her ur-ual
lilllquo manner, rendered the wedding
march. Miss Bessle Morton. of Clover,
was mftfd bf honor. whllo Dr. 15, W,
Khacklqford. of thls place; noted aa best
miiti.
The ushers were Dr. XV. P. Lacy, Or.

W. O. Dovelace, Sam ('. Morton. Jr., Fd-
wln Morton, I-owls JohnBton nnd Chnrles
Itrnokes.
The croom Ih travellng salosman for

Mnnroek Rrntlicrs. of Lynchburg. wbl'.n
lhe brldo Ib one of South Bfaton'.s most
ropul.-ir young ladleB. Imfhedlaicly nr1">;
the ceremony the happy couple boarded
the Norfolk and Weatern traln for Wll-
son, N. C-, Ihelr future home. *

o

Fredericksburg Notes.
(Speclnl to Tho Tlme-a-Dlspaieii.)

FltKDrOniCKSm.'KG, VA.. Nov. 8..
Tlie ICplscopiil Chipel llt i,?V.'istou. in
SpouVylvanln county, l? nbout eoniplC ed
and now only ncerts to bo furnldied. lt
wlll he dedlcated ln a phort tlme. it h a
handsome bullding and an ornament to
the vlllngcj
The Methodlst revival whlch grows 'n

IhtoreBt wlll hc continued throuBnoufc thls
week. Rev. Q. K. Cockrell. of Mana.'-u-,
|g nufiustlng the paator. Itev. .1. ii. Ug:U,
and Is dolng the preaching.
A dance was glven a few nvenlngs ago

la the'hall.nt King Goo-kr COurlfcQUSO
bv th'-'yoting men of thnt m.-laht-orl o.'d
In honor of MIbb«b Ida nnd F-nnle B*v-
erlv, ot EcroJC who are v'sillng Miss
Mliinle Smlth, whlch was a hlghly cn.iov
ablo bocIiI event. Mrs. II. A. h'.-isofl was
the chaperone. nnd the music wis fur¬
nished by a string hand of this ehy.
The Northern Neck Baptlat Mlnhrcrs

and Lavmen's In»tltut.i. held a few dajn
ntrn at Farnhnm Baptist Church, In l1 o

Northern Neck, decided to hold tho next
annual meetlng ln October. 1905. at- Wel¬
come Grove Baptist Chureh, ln Klciiwmd
county. Rev. 0. Y. Bradley, of ha-jc.-m cr

county, was selected to preach the an¬

nual neraion,
.

Washington Guards Elect Of¬
ficers.

(Sparlal tA The Ttmcs-Dlrpateh.)
FRKUXORlCKSlii-'RG. VA.. ,.Nov, &..

The Washington Guards. Coropruiy U
Seventleth Vlrglnia Reglment. Vlrfclula-
Volunteers, last nlght elected taeir od
coirttnander. Captaln-M. B. Rowe to tho
Ctptaltiev of tho company to Ull ihe va-

oan'cy caueed hy the retirement of C'p-
tii'n F U Rovere. Caplaln Rowe' re.Klsrn-
ed tlie-corumand Bevernl years ago qn-'afc.
ooiint of pr.rsure of buslness, nnd it is
thought'he will decline to accept for tl.e
Mme reason.

^vJ-T.,^-" "" 'f'p.l
WEB2&

IN HARVEST TSM
you don't get out wlth a soytlio or

cr'adlo ond cut down the golden graln
by hand labor. Not a hit of it. Vou
uhc modern; labor-savlng machlnory.
Why, then. bIiouIiI you uso old.

fashloned motlibds and take unneces-

sary risks In handling iho frults of

your labors?
Every farmer hns cash In cpnsid-

ornblc quantltlos at-times. You'have,
nnd you don't want to loso it. Tho

only sure way to kecp It ls to follow
tho exarnplo of tlie hundreds of farm¬
ers, who make use of our .upcrh*
banklng faelllt.les.
Dlstance ls no ohstnclc, V rlte ua

to-day andionrh how to bank by mall.

We pay 3 per cent, interest.

Planters' Kational Bank
SAVINGS DFFABTM1CNT.

TWEI.FTK AND MAIN STREETS,
RICHMOND, ,VA.

CAlMTAh. $3QO,000,00.
SURPCUS AND ritOFlT, fS'.'5,0fiO.Ot>.

in all slzes and styles,
OFFICE FURNITURE
AND FIXTURES.

Now fitting up tho Morchantfi
National Bank am]

National 13unk of Virginia,


